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? ' Stack Frock Coats, away at • TheFamily Doctor :

PICKING'S. CONTAINING Simple Ressedies. easily ob-
i; *all Drown Cassimere Frock Coats, Lain g', for theCure of Disease in all fortes.W .ear, <heap, at PICKING'S- Be Prof. FltssaT S. Tirtoe. M. D.se Wall, ofall colors, remarkable cheap, Ic Tatty Yon Bow to attired upon the lick, and

at PICKING'S how to cook for them; bow toASSFILLES, Frock and Sack Coats, no- prepare Drinks, Poultices, he.,I,i Seriously cheap. at PICKING'S. and how to guard against In-s :et emits, Lamm. Sacks end Frocks, un- Section from Contagious Dia--1 Isessonably cheap, at PICKING'S. eases.1 Slack Caa,imcre Pants. astonishingly Pr T448 Teo Of the serious diseases of Chil-t cheap, at PICKING'S. free, and give. the best and'CV Cussinacre P....nts, pleasingly cheap, simplest mode of treatmentat PICKING'S. during Tecthinsr, Convulsions,
• anNETT, Duck and Linen Pint•. nncom- Vaccination, Whoopiug-cough.imataly cheap, at FICKINO'S. Measles, Ac....

ON Pouts. all c01,r ,. unusually cheap, j 'y ,jTor The symptoms of Croup. Cholera
• at PICKINU'B. . julancuts, Colic, Diarrhoea.

- I IS' Coats, Vest, and Pant, ceitainl.% very Worms, Scatted !had, king-cheap, at PICKING'S. j worm, CL/Caen-pos, Lc., andITU( and Silk Vest.t, rood and po.iti%ely rives you the bc.t retneditis for
11, cheap et PICKING S. their cure,

ARSEILF.S and Nankanet Vest;, unpre- IT Tzta.s You Tha symptom% of Fever and Ague,cedentedly sheaf); at PICKING'S. • and Bilious, Yel/olv, T.lptium.
1 SPENDER.I, SIIII t•,, Collars Suck s, Stocks.

Gloves, &c., ••ornil" tticap, at PICKING'S. ' gives you the best and sinapla.tOCKS and Jewelry of all kinds. v.mfottntl- remedies for their are.
ed cheap

, at
..... _.

. PI( KING'S. ;IT Tltt.sTcou TheScarlet and other Fereri, and

eap -• of Intiu-lOLIICS, Fifes, Flutes, Itc., tu,u4 • du,meti"
cbeap,

IIRVOLVERS, Ki%e3. kc., "all-
-6i
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'
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lientress, at the old itani
solved.

*Ka-rch 31, 13C0
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J. 11' . RF 4.IS.
f: WIN rt:4vripAcon nASTiir:".". Pr.—TEI.ISJ have ewe: Into l'..rtn n the alio%

basinesa, at the OM ft.Ll.l, ( he large brick
Warebo sed and rope,Atully e(,licit a continu-
ance o *patronage hitherto ba,ttmed upon
that oid . They will, at ail ti es, pay the

4.gh Asighest cash priLea for FLUI:It,(3II4N,SEEDS,
AllPr and ha%e constantly on hand LUM-

BER, COAL, SALT, PG ASTEB,- GROCERIES,
at the lowest rates.

JACOB BASTRESS,
JACOB PETBRS.

Nor Oxford, April 9, 1860. 6,ne
„ -

. Fruit and Corinsinenta
FOR S.ILE.--GEORGE PETERS k

I
„ Proprietors of " Fair Monet Norse"it rice," flendersrille, Adorns county, Pa.

We would respectfully call the attention- of
the public to oar large stock of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, such as Apple, Peach, Standard
and Dwarf Pear, Cherry, Apricot and Plum
Trees; Graperines; Blackberry, Gooseberry and
Currant stalks; Ornamental and Evergreens,
which we offer for next tall sales. We have
appointed Jons BcasgoLoste, Esq., our travel-
fog agent for this county, who Is authorized to
make sales and take orders.

PAIR MOUNT NVIISERIES having been es.
Published fur more than 20 years, the Proprie-
tors patter themselves that their trees are of the
best selected kinds, having fruited many of
them, and knowing what they are. The great-ly increased and increasing Spirit of planting,
as well as the degree of patronage extended to
as, warrant as in greatly increasing qpr nur-
series, so that we are prepared to offer for the
autumn of 1860 and suceeedingicare, a muchmore extensive stock then ever offered before
—caltivating from 35 to 40 acres, containing
Peronvavarious!hundredthousandtreesat
stages of growth, eU of which are grown on
soil and under treatment best calculated to
make a healthy and natural growth.

GEORGE PETERS k CO.

se symptoms of lull ue_nza, ,
inception. Liyapep,m, Astlinsit,
Dropsy,Goutilheurnatism,Lum.
bego, Eryeiptlai. S., , awl give,.

. you the best remedies for their
cure.

It Tit'LL4 Tog The symptoms of Cholera Mus-
lin', Malignant Cholera, Small,

. pox, Dysentery, Cramp. Diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver; and Liao Lest remedies Goi their cure.

It Teti.,Yor Thesymptoxis ofPleurisy,Mtimps,
Xeuraigpa, Apoplexy, Paralysis,

I. the rations Diseases of the
i Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,'

Thane lytndtheptbanits:re ormytpedneviespfo ,r i tahn enir.to ' cure.
1 ''or

lice, Piles, Rupture, Di. V.of the Heart, Hemorrhage, e-
• i. ~.....,: Tiered Diseases, and Hydro-

phobia, and gives the Lest rctue.,
dies for their cure.

TT TstLs Yor The bept and simplest treatment
IP' for M ontids, Broken Bones and

Dislocations, Sprains, Lockjaw,
' Fever Sores, White Swellings,

- ricers, % hWows, Boils,Scurvy,
Burns and Scrofula.

/1. Ttfttil You 1)1 thevarious diseases of Women,
ofChild-birth, and ofMenstrn-
ation; Whites, Farrenness, ke.,
it ie„ and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free
fitom medical terms, so as to be easily under-
stood, while its simple recipes may soon save
you many times the cost of the book. It is
printed in a c4sar set) open type: is illustrated
asb appropriate engravings, sad will be for-
warded to your address, neatly bound and
postage paid, on receipt of $l.OO.

lirl,oooA YEAR can be made by enft
open everywhere, in selling the above

work, As our i4ducemanti to a;1 such ore eery
liberal.

Tor sloe* eopis of theBook, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,.

No. 617 Hansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1860. 6m

60,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD
Everybody's Lawyer

tAND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS byFRANI Owens', of the PAskidelphia B. .-.

ells You flow to draw np Partnership Pa
' pets and Rives general forms fo

Agreements of all kinds, Bills o
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You How to draw up Bonds end Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of At-
torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change. Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi-
tation, and amount and kind of
property Exempt from Execution
in every State.

~

It Tells You Bow to make an Assignment
properly. with forms for Composi-
tion with Creditors, and the In-
solvent Laws of every State.

It Tells Yoa The legal relations e=lating be-
tween Guardian and Ward. Master
and Apprentice, and Landlord and
Tenant..

It Tells' Yon What constitutes Libel and %an-
der, and the Law as to Marriage
Dower, theWife'sRight inProper-
ty, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells Ton The Law for Mechanics' Liens in
every State,and the Naturalization
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

It Tells Ton The Law Concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-
Emption~.

Laws to Public Lands.
It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode

ofprocedure in obtaining one, with
Interferences, Assignments dad
Table of Fees,

It Tells Yon now to make your Will, and low
to Administer on an Estate, with
the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to yen
theLegislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both theGeneral
and State Goternments.

It Tells Yon Dow tokeep out of Law, by show-
ing bow to do your business le-
gally, thus saving • vast amount
of property, and vexatious litiga.
Zion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent b‘y mill,postagepaid, to Every Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every
Man ofBti sines', sad Everybody in Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1,25.ger 1,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as our inducement* to all such are very
liberal.

For single copies oldie Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information. apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher,

No. 61T Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1860.

giirThe undersigned having accepted the
above Agency for the sale of Fruit Trees In
this eountr, tales this method of informing the
public, that those wishing to purchase trees wili
please take the subject iuto consideration be-
fore I call personally upon them, es I expect to*mass $ portion of the comity. All letters
upon the subject., addressed to me at Renders-
tills, or left at any of the Hotels in Gettysburg,
will be attended to. Catalogues ran be found
at all the printing Aces. Persons wishing to
select from catalogues can there see these. I
will be in Gettysburg during Court weeks, so
that persons wishing to purchase fruit can see
its. The cultivation of good fruit of all kinds
has been entirely too much neglected in this
eausty. The demand for good fruit is very
sash eta the increase.

April 9, 1880. itni
JOHN BURKHOLDER.

TheGreat California Sea Lion
OW on exhibition at Barnum's Museum is
no longer a curiosity, when compared
the exceedingly low prices of Pictures ta-

ken at Wearer's Photographic Car, which has
at last come to Gettysburg, and is situated in
the South-west corner of the Diamond, directly
is front of Mr. Schick's Variety Store, where
lir. W. is happy to invite all his old patrons
and the public generally, as he is now fullypre-
pared to accommodate them with good and
truthful lAkenesses, in all the various styles of
the Art—haring recently secured the services
of 15.. H. Bceme, of Si u- York who has bad ser-
end years of practical rilltrience, in all its
breaches. Photographs, A rotypes, Enamel-
ed Types, Ambropraphs, Melaineutypes, Stet-,
escapes, he., taken at the lowest rates. Auto-
graph Portraits—l 2 for sl—suitable for visit-
ing cards, to send by mail, &c. Old and faded
Daguerreotypes enlarged and copied, pictures
taken for rings, breastpins, lo( ken, he,. Please
cal and examine specimens and then judge.

R. S.—Views of Buildiygs, Landscapes,
Yana', he.; also deceased persons taken.

Jane it. SAMUEL WEAVER.

Globe Inn, •

mECELINICSTOWN, Frederick cotanty,4ol.
Haring been renovated and re-furnished,

the proprietor assures the public that a call is
only needed, as be guarantees full satisfaction in
every case. Charges moderate.

11E\KY HELM, Proprietor.
tf •

Clothing ! Clothing !

JACOB REISINGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. He has
every variety, style and price of goods. While
gentlemen can always find Cloths to snit their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, in the most substan-
tial manner, and fashionable stj le. To secure
bargains and save money go to the Merchant
Tailoring Establishment of

JACOB REISINGER,
Carlisle street.

Feb. 14, 1839

New Periodical Store.
110DEAD1NG FOR EVERYBODY, AND ALL

ILLNDS OF READI.NO.—The undersigned
moot respectfully announces to the reading
pablie that be has opened a new Periodical
plots; isailkitrws Depot in the room recently oc-
cuPlied for that purpose by Messrs. Aughin-
bangh L Son, in Carlisle street, A few doors
above the Washington Horse, where he is pre-
Tared to meet the wants and suit the tastes of
the literary world.

The city Dailies will be received and delivered
promptly. All the leading Magazines, Periodi-
cals, Literary Journals, Pictorials, Ballads,
Music, and iu fact any and everything an the
News and Periodical line will be sound at the
new estalalliliment of

JOSEPH BROADHEAD.
IlarStibseriptions to papers, magazines. &c.,

received at all times. lice us a cull. J. 13.

May 7, 1860

Removal.
NEW SALOON.—GEO. F. ECKENRODE has

removed his Oyster establishment to the
splendid new Saloon in Jacobs k Bro's. Solid-
ing, on the North side of Chambersbnrg street,
where he will at. all times be prepared to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, in every styie.
keeping a good article, he expects to receive a
liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, BEEF TONgt:E, PIG'S
FEET, TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGGS, ICE
CRE'AII, BIRDS, Ac., in their season. A nice
glass of ALE or LAGER can always be had.—
Come aad try me. G. F. ECXENRODE.

April 2, 1860. . .

April 2, 1860. .im-

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

'wE hare just received from the city of
New York a large assortmeiit. of Wall

Paper of the newest patterns and designs.—
cliesed, Mar,hle and Oak, velvet and plain bor-
der, 'decoration, Ere board prints and window
.hides. Wall Paper from 8 cent, per piece and
upwards. R. F. McILUENY.

New Spring Goods
T L. SCHTCK has just received and offers for
tj • sale the most desirable assortment ofDRY
t..OoDS ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting
in part of
Spring Silks,

Plain Black do.,Poniars
Spring de Laises,

MEMMarch
The North West

vs
AHRADI-4. C. GUNk Imo

just received from the eastern cities,

stAaritwall selected stock of SPRING AND
GOODS, which they are offering to

the public at prices which cannot fail to satisfy

Wonwhich is a splendid assortment of
es, 411 de Chevers, Barbedoes, Berage,

Pante and Opliroes, ofevery grade, style and
pfklere,splendid assortment of Gentle-
Neteii--31rear of every description, Cloths and
011114111Mea, black and fancy ; a splendid stock
ed-IVlitings, 'Velvet, Satin and Marseilles--andl
Is OW say and everything in the Dry Goods
Sas-

Todd pm buy good Goods, pretty Goods,
Girds, and fixers,' gross bargains'—MaietYe cheap corner store of IlI. C. GUMS 4 BRO.eAt le, ISM

Oriental Lnetzes
Also, Bombazines, Alptecas, DeBeges, Ging-

hams, Lavas, &Mantes, shepherd's Plaids,
Crepe de Talmage, Tisane Bareges, An.

April IE4 11140.
An Invention

T*teHAT ill not I. humbug, may be seen at the
Ware ROOM a BREADS k BUMEILEII—a.
nt Wail:dug Machine, about the utility of

which there aka be ao mistake. It is na
edly the best Wasbi;kg Machine that,kastit
been invested. It mast speak for Itself.—
Township rights for sale on reasonable terms.
Machines also for sale. Call and see it.

M'y 7, 1860.

Something New
GETTYSBCRG.—The uhdersigned informs

the citizens of the town and eounty, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on st
large scale, iu York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite 1\ attleirs Hotel, where he wilt try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., he., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) all ofthe best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and a :joining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Haring
erected a large and commodious bake-houseand
secured the best workman and the most ap.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

VALE,XTDiE SAUPEE.
July 23, 1859/6

For Sale
fIR RENT.—Tbst excellent Tavern
ky Stand, in New Oxford, Adams RIcounty, Pa., for many years known as —

Ntley's Tavern, as present In the occupancy of
G. F. Becker. Tb• House Ls large and very
convenient, With good and large Stabliag, •

large Garden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience necessary fora tarern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Rail-
road. Apply to .1011.1 BECKER,

South George Street, York, Pa.
Jan. 18,11160.

Private Sale.
rIPRE subscriber °tiers atPrivate Sale,

his HOUSE AND LUT, on High
street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, aeturi,y new, with a
Back-building, and a well of Water- Termseasy. DA 'L. F. PIMPITURF

July 11, 1859. tf .

ALARGE lot of Crockery sad Queensware
.

for sale by NORBECK At MARTIN.

JUST reeeived and now openingot large and
varied assurtnient of (41:713108WARE, to

which we Invite the stunition of buyers.
April 10. A. BOOTT * SON.

4lfi .717LY.—If you wish to celebrate tkt
day of lidependence by smoking A fin

harass. Cigar, you will And the best at If. G
CASA'S, is York strait.

LADIES' FANS, very cheap, at
IL G. CAR/I'S.

I)OIfESTIC GOODS, In every variety, at
SCHICK'S, consisting of Prints, Nulllins,

elms, Checks, Tickings, Sheetings, &c.

Adams ConnymuTcALVIRRINSURANCEI.COXPANY.-,lucorporated *itch 18,1851.
orrzeigs4.

President—George Swope,
V,re prea:clent—S, A, ntlB9ely,

•

SeerefrlrV-1). A. Buehler.
Trraturcr—David 11'(7reAry. •

I:,.„eut„, emnrnatee—ltobert McCurdy, Jacobing, Andrew Ileintreltnnn.
ifontlger.—George Swope, U. A. Buehler. la-cob King, A. Heim-Lein-lan, It, ll'Curdy, Thor.A. Marshall, S. Fahnestoek, Wm, It. 11‘.Clellao.11, Wilson, M. Eichelberger, A bdiel F. Gitt,John Woltord, H. A. Picking, .1 be! T. Wright,John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. It. Russell ; D.M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. H.Hersh.
sfrosTilii rompany is limited in its opera-tions to the county of Adams. It has been-insuccessful operation for more than six years,and in that period has paid all losses and ex-peppeusce, without any as:mg/twat, having also a largosurplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-pany employs no Agents—all business beingdone by the Managers, who are annually elect-ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiringau Insurance can apply to any of the abovenamed 31AI:wagers for further information.feeThe Executive Committee meets at thisoffice of the Company on the last Wednesdayin every month, at 2, P. M. *

, Sept. 27, 1858.

Notice
mo FARMERS AND MERCUANTS.-11-0I have now opened our large and commodiousWarehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-road streets, near the Depot of the GettysburgRailroad Company, and are prepared to reneiveproduce of all kinds, viz: WHEAT,I:TE, CORN. OATS, die. Also, on band and krsale, salt. Guatios, Plaster, FiTh, &c. A lure.,stock of Groceries just received, consisting ofSugari, Coffees, Syrups, Mola,,,ei, Oils, Rice,Teas, Spiced ofall kinds, Ct.lar-11 tire, &v.,which we do not hesitate to say, ‘.e ktlow at can be bought elsewhere, holemle andretail. Merchants will do well by calling to seeand examine our stock before purehabing else-where, as our motto will be "quick sa:es andsmall profits."

We a ould also rail the attention of all inter.
ested in the thrifty and beulthtul condition oftheir Cattle, Horses: Hogs, ke,, to the faLt that
we have for sale Rreinig, Frouelield A; Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from I:4M to 2000 poundsper annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFF:LTER, 1:01.1.1Nlilift k CO.Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 10158.
- --------

----

New Firm.-.New Goods.—
rritAE undersigned hiive entered tutu partnernI whip in the SW:DWARF.business, at the old stand of Danner & Ziegler,in Baltimore street, minder the name, eh le antfirm of DANNER JItS., and ask,and r ill ends nnr to de-en e, a continuance ofthe patronage of the old firm, as well as anyquantity of w custom- The, hate just return-ed from the cities with an immense stciek of

lig in part ofBuilding Materials,sach as Nails, Serer s Ilingei, Bolts, Lot i„.„
Tool .4, including Edo; Tools ufeverydescription, Saws, Planes, Clussels, Gouges,Braces aiii.Vßitts. Augers, Squares. Gimp.;Hammers, &c. 131acksiniths will find Anvil:,

f:a-p4, Files, Horse Shoes, llorse-shun
&c. , with them.very cheap. CoachPint-41

ings. roe h 114 I loth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton. Mo-.-. Oil ('loth. Stu:lugs, Axles,
Spokes. Felines, nor a, Mies. Shafts. &e. Shoo
Findings. Tanipiro, Brush and French Moroc-0,
Lining, Pega, Lasts, Boot Trees, Ac.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tool.,
)'alniiet Maker's Tools, a general assortment--
al-u Varnish. Knobs, Se. lIUC~EK.EEt Ells
a ill .‘l,O find a large assortnunt of 'Knives and
Fork, Brittannia. Alletta and Silver-plated Tas
hie and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, IVaiters,
Shovel awl Tongs, Sad Irons, Enatnelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, t'srpetin;r,
ke,. Also, a general assortment of forged an,l
rolled IRON of It sizes and kinds; Cast, Shier,
and Blister Steil, which they will sell a's clie.,i,
as the cheapest. a full and gen-
eral assortment. sutli Crushed, Pulverised,
Clnrified and Brown Sugsrs ; New Orleaa s,
West India and Surat }louse Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee. Spices. Choi "Isle, Fine,
and Dairy Stilt : lati*t.d. Fish spqrin (tit,

Turpentine. Fi,h, Sr.: am tall assortment of Lead
and Zinc. dry and in oil; also Fire-proof l'aint•,
in f' t. almost every mirth le in the Ileirdu:are,
Co ta Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Binck-taith.t'abiuet Maker * l'ai ter's, GM", ter I,

and Gro, cry v,1114 Ii they .ire determin-
ed to sal as low for CASH at. au) house out
the city. 1.:1 11.

WAN BilltallT ZIEtiLER,
Gettv4burg. May 24, IK,S. 4

Notice.

TIIE underiigned basing Titired from tln.
Mercantile iiip:iness, the 54inie will here ,t-

-ter be continued at the old stand, in 11,11tiinte

street. be their sons, Ileury 11.DAnnerand IViiy-
bright Ziegler, under the nkr mar aud Atyle of
Danner& Ztegler,Jr2... whom recommend
to, and for whom we would be,-plitk a 100,1
share of patronage from old customers, anti of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile husine,4
it is necessary that our old huslite,s sltnitld
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-

debted to us either by Judgment, Note or 11,itik-
Account, to colt- and settle the same a

delay. The books a. ill be found atlhe
stand. J. D. DANNEIL

May 25, 1858. D.).1'11) Z1E111.51.

Spouting.

GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Hpouting and put up the same low,

for cash ur country produce. Fulmer' anil
otherr sighing their houses, barns, Ac., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

April 17, '53. tf G. k. H. NV .111,1Eft.

Still at Work!
COACHMAKING AND BLACKSMITIIING.

—The undersigned respecifully infoirns
his friends and the public that be continues
the Coachmaking and Blackmailing business
in every branch at bis establishment in Chant-
bersburg street. lie has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGE,S,
BCGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, Lc., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. ItiarREPAIRING and ISLACKVALIIIING Of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction•of customers.

C°l7:qTaY PRODLTE taken in exchange fur
work at market prices.

IParl'ersons desiring articles orwork in the
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully int 'tettJOHN L.

o call on
HOLTZWORTH

Gettysburg, Jan. 24, 'sg.

More New Goods
AT the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chamber--
IA. burg street. We have just received
large stock of HITS. CAI'S, BOOTS, SHOES.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, l'mbreltas. Buggy Har-
ness, Collars, Whips. .tc., and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash.—
Call and judge fur yoursetves.

Oct, IT, 1e,13. COICEAN at CULP.

rlieHoward Association,
ILADELPIII.A.—A Benevolent Institution
established by !pedal Endowment, for the

tef of the Sick and Distresrd, afflietled with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and expectant
for the Cure of Diseases ofthe Sexual Qrgazis..--_
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a dc.
scription of their enndition. (age, occupation,
habits of life. .tc.,) and in ease*. of-extreme
poverty Medicine tarnished free of Charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on SpermatcuTbma,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and

on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afßictedin sealede nvelopes,
free of charge. Two or three Stamps for post-
lige dlrdir llhgDree.dce .paLbl leiAesEN HOUGHTON, Actin
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2- South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of
the Directors. EZRA D. HEARTNVELL,

Geo. Famesno, Seey. . Preet.
Nov. 7, 1869. ly

~

Grain and Produce House, I,
ti CHAMBERSIICRO .TFLEBT.—The in-

ky designed haring purchased the largebuildlag in the rear of kis store int CharaLers-
bursburg street. known a 4 Camp 4 Brewery."
has converted it into a Produ %Varehouse•
and is nos- prepared to rcouro all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to sit .

FLOUR, WHEAT. }VIE, CUR'S, OATS,
Se eds, . for which the highest market price
wilt begivcn

jarTo accommodate those who may prefer
it. I Will also retell' , on Collllk,r3lllN and
forward Produce of all kinds, harlrg made ar-
rangements fur that paipi.se w itli ...;t•pousiblo
house in the city.

1 alau continue my Croeery and Variety
story. and keii, on hand ‘,ltin'EltlEti of all
kinds. Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Mall, ..es, Teas. Mice,
Oils, Spices, i.,h, Cedar-a aru. Le. Flaying
jut received a ler% large supi,dv pureha=ed nn
remarkably favorable term. l inn prepared to
furnish Country loealers very cheaply and will
sell at all wiles. NV AND Iit:TAIL.
The public are in% ited to rail hefure purchasing
else* here, ad I ant determined to actl as cheap
as the cheapest, on the prinr pie or Quick
Sales and SIIIIII Profits." JOII SCUTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, itiLa.

Notice to Farmers.
]r•BUSHELS GRAIN WANT--00•000 iil).—The highest market
price %ill be paid forlVbeat, rum. Oats,
Barley, Clover-Recd. Timothy-4red, Flour, hr.,
at the large yellow Wnrehuttse, west end ofNew
Oxford.

'Guano. Plaster. Salt. ke.. and a large
and well selected stork. of Lumber and Coal
consuntly on hand and for sale at my Ware-
house. FRANK. HERSH.

Nets Ozford, Oct. 7, 18:0. tf

Use Shriner's
BALSAMIC CorMI

AS A FAMILY ItENP:QY /1. I-lAS WO
EQUAL!

TrAtutory OP rir.stiarxti.
ifirTh's is to certify. t .at on the re-

cavpmendation of a regular and skilful phyti-
cilia we bare used the •• Italaatttic Cough
Syrup" prepared by W. F Fhi 'ner, in onr fami-
ly, and And it t i answer well the 1 I 1j oar's for
which it is prepared. S. Srrimeti,

Pastor of Lutheran fliurch.TllLl(.%town. M.l
Read the following Letter from Rev. It. P.

Jordan : t'S/UNTI/WN.
Mr. W. E. Shriner.—Dear Sir :—I hose given

your " Balsamic Cough Syrup" a fair trial,and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so soon. I have also
given it in my family with the same good ef-
fects in every instance. It iscertainly a mot
excellentremedy, and ought to he in every fami-
ly. The exceeding low price at which it is sold
places it within the reach of all.

Pardon the libertf I bnve taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the use alike Syrup uuso-
ticited by you. Respectfully yours,

11. P. JORDAN
TESTIMONY OR PITYPIICIANN.

Lllttlair, Frederick co., lid
M. Skiriner your request, I hay• et

aminel the composition of your Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and from my knowledge of the
ingredients, and loath]: witnessed its good ef-
fects, I can recommend it to the public es a
valuable compound for Coughs. Colds. and all
chronicpulmonary affections. Titos. Stu, M. D.

TssavrorA, Md.
have prescribed W. E. Slartner's Balqamic

Cough Syrup" in ruy practice ror years,
andregard it as an exeellent nc brine iu Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

S.ttet. Swam M. D.
mit Yr EXPXRII:NCE

JzFriutsom,York co., Pa , July 18. 18-9
To W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir have been

keeping your "lial.samic Cough :•• 1 " for sale
for the lut five years, and it has giveu
universal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in use
in our neighborhood. Our sit les. therefore. hare
been large, especially last winter, haring sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good medicine. Yours, re-pet 'fully,

J1,40n SPA\GLER
POSITER'S Sloivo, York c.)., MR% IT, IA:oe

W. F ir:Shritier,—Dear Sir: —Your Couwli
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it fur about leo years, and it gives
more general satisfaction than nny medicine I
have ever sold. We use it ill our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, it ccrtaitily is en invaluable medi-
eine. • S. G. HILDssss ND.

JACKXOM, York co., May 18, 1818
To W. E. Shriner:-1 consider Balsamic

Cough Syrup one of the be.d Cough remedies
of the day. There Ii no medicine I h ire er
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that 1 have used in my family I like en well.

Yours, truly, C. F.
Price, ets. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l.

Sold by all Druggists and Mei-Lb:tuts.
Oct. 17, 1859. lOut

Stoves,
MCCAND SHEET IRON WARE.—STIEADS

k BUEIILER, hating purchased the
stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George R.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the so

• tendence of G. B. Buehler, and are
now pr

1

dto furnish everything in that line
at the t prices. t In addition to the ordina-ry %pre, ey have a large supply of kitchen
aadltonse furnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, kc.,
for preservimg, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furnishing goods at their Warehouse, on
the corner of Carlisle and Railroad streets.

Ilitir-Spouting put up at shortest notice. Lum-
ber, Coal and Lime always on band at their
yard at the same place.

Nov. 14, 1859. SEIEADS k BUEHLER.

Gettysburg Foundry.
MBE sabscriber, h.tving purchased. th

Foundry of Messrs. Zorbaugh, Slaitt & Co.,
(formerly Warrens' Foundry.) has commekeedbusiness, and is now prepared to offer tethe
public a larger assortment of Machinery than
has heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-
INC, MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fodders Cut-
ters, Corn Shelters, and Morgan's late Improved
Horse Rake. • Also, STOVES, such as Cook
Stoves, three different kinds; and five different
sizes of Ten-plate Staves. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Castiags, and all kaadis of Turning in
Iron or Wood.

StirREPAIRING of all kinds on Machinery
and Callings will be done to order on short
notice. Patterns made to order ; Plough Cast.
lugs ready made : I'LUI'GIUS, such as &JUT,
IVitherow; Plocher, Woodcock, and many
others not mentioned here; and eight different
kinds o 1 AitON FENCING, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Tanis.

Also, Mortising Machines, one of the best
now in use. This machlue works with a lever
by hand; any littleboy can manage it.

Call andjzatnine our stock ; no doubt but
what we can please. I'ersons ought to see it
their advantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home, where it is manufactured, so that they
can veryeasily get any part replaced or repaired.

DAVID STERSER.
Gettysburg, Feb.l3, 196u.

A Card.
wistt to inform say MendllolTheina that (

I did not intend to run his Machine down in ,
uny advertiaernent : no man reading my adver-
tisement carefu Cita Say so, because ItiOldt Say '
anything about the Lonstruction, or general
character, or any other point of the Machine,.
more than thAt I 3tAtC4 hi machine cuts behind
dris ing wheels. and one in front or shall
I .ay an)thingillin regard to that, at this time,
for the reason that there are other men making
the Sallie Machine, a h., AlWay treated MC as
gentlemen. I treated them de such also, and
don't know but 14 It it their lf 'alines will an-
swer the purpose as well a., the I.OIIIEOOU run of
Machines.

I want further to inform ni fricnilltofrheins.
that I can pros e that he tri, d to get the right
to make the Llail,ye M whine in the first place,
but he Waa usformed thst I Lad the right fur
th a 4,-, tion of cnuntry fur it, lie took what
t .i 4 left, and es er since has teen running my
Ma, lone dbikli, and claimed ads mtages over
mine—but, ace ording to hi, own admission, his
Machine proved a perfect failure. Last season, ,
as he himealf sac a, thti caws back atter trial.
low, my Mactrine shall not bear the name of
lying about in the fields, nor that I could not
make there work. This I will pot stand, nor,
would he either. or any other man, after mis-
reprcaenting my Machine as did Mr. 11.

My object in mentioning in my advertisement
anything abort the Dover Machine, was simply
to correct some misrepresentations made in re-
gard to the two Machines, so the puttlie would
not confound my Machine with the Dover Ma.
chine. But as the matter has gone so far, I ,
shall try to correct some of his expressions.—
First, my- friend thinks I must be " hard up for
sales." So long as I can make more sales than •
Machines, and sell every now and then one to a
mad who tried Mr. Hoffheins' Dover Machine
last season, and sell them too at my regularly
established prices, I, at least, am satisfied.—
But don't it look as if Mr Hoffheins is " hard
np to make sales," when he offers his Machines
for a less price than the snore Machine is offer-
ed by other manufacturers ofthe same Machine?

2d. My friend 11. thinks 1 "must be very much
excited, or afraid of the Ball Machine." I
would inform my friend and the public, that I
was nt the greatest praci kat field trial ofReapers
and Mowers ever held in the United States, at
Syracuse, 300 miles west of New York city, in'
July, when all the different Matitinee were
tried,. in every shape and form, and after all
was ot er, the first premium, grand gold Medal ,

nd Diploma, with awarded to the Buckeye
achine as the best Mowing Machine, over

}Sorrell's, Haltenback's, Kirby's, Heath's, Ho-'
ve)'s. 80/ft Ohio .licncer, Manny's, Ketchum's,
and a number of others. I hate no reason td
he excited or afraid of the Ball Machine, after
it has been licked at such a great trial.

I have seen more different Machines work,
than my friend H. ever knew or heearl of, and
could have had the making of the Ball Machine
before he ever knew anything about it.

3d. My friend 11. says, "a kicked dog will
holler," in which I must give him perfectly
right. AVhen he read my advertisement, lie
was kicked, and then he hollered , he only tianAs
a mistake. for be was the kicked slog. 1 would
not want to be kicked ant harder than to have
all the Machines ofone hg•i0o0 make brought
back, after having made a great hlow-otlt how
I was going to take all the other Machines
down, and before having any experience or
trial.

4t.d. My friend 11. thi iks Tmi,rephlented t1.7
thing, by eating that some of his M tttrluee were
" lying in the fence-corners "—that . wits the
report. I can't say that I saw one of his Ma-
chines exactly in a femee-corner, but I did see
one of his Nlachine+ in a field---nhere I started
one „t mine aside of it bad better been
in a fence corner out of the road.

sth. My friend denies that he made the Ball
Nlailtine last Summer, nail states th it I kuew it.
I don't know a hat he called his Machine at the
end of the Season, but at the beginning of it,
the cry was Mr. Hotilleins is mating the Ball
Reaper and Molter. Now I can't see where
this talk ern hate orizio• tel from than Irina
Mr. Hoff hein- h tose•f. thc nt :her ofthe It tchine.
So, if I misicres• Him, I Vitali; my Inc.,'
can blame Itiniselt for MCI/ Want bla ,••

will generulit enquire the [Lime of It, and
patent it is. Mi. II hat n Hie mime
of your Macliole at t l e end of the t. a.on

to the hlie t.tl6 s uuout, ii we
were to each ii•g•., tli ni•iilil Lc to y little
hoot coming, to him : fa' awiit t, M-
ing him that » c tit id • nt t. Woe- to behind
the drivin; w e. I. I. -t •iticiii• r rtv I could not
make them wort., the aft at y• he told lir H.
that e could co it in ris e Title us ni. C

our other war of rI, tiff w hit 11 I. guile
different stoat ;tool n It it \lt- 11.
hhn not to 111 Cy I ,lale-
Me111.5. We m wits t. 1 I.t
to r u t behind—he ‘I3CIIIIIeS ; andas tor
cutting, if our Inca I w,II e‘er make a Machin,-
to equal it he will do Hell. All that tens tier
said in rerird oinking the r..king oil in
grain, I had sit .I,:re,ent men on to rake off,
and all agreed th it Ciey nubl make the the tit
sheaf with the cuttine operation in front. My
friend charged ine with misrepresenting, but
he can beat me far at that. Ile asks why I do
not make my Machio.-s to ant behind? I am
ready to make all tivit are ordered, nod ingnre
them to cot as will 8.3 ;411) other double dri%ing
wheel :Machine.

Mr. 11. talks emit his Machine be,ng so per-
fectly balanced, it trio:sun ght on the tongue
At all. From la pra••tical experience I think
that any fool unt.tt know that a Machine axacr-
yr balanced. standing t,n I .Ivelgronnd, must tilt
up cutting up 11.11. I don't want miuo so well
balanced as th it, because we don't want to get
off the Machine and w“lk up the lull to rake
the grain off We prefer riding on the Machine
all the time to rake al. Now, fanners, which
will suit you best, a Machine that will tiltup go-
ing up hill, or one paean stay on all the tune?
Ifthe latter, you can get theta at my shop ; and
further, it Machine that you sit in front of cut-
ting apparatus, so Upon are by accident thrown
off, you are in danger of being cut up, as I
know of two cases having happened on a. Ma-
chine that you set behind the Mitten. If
thrown off of my Machine you are entirely out
of dadger. If the latter suits you best, you can
get them at my shop.

Now, my friend Holtheins,
Do not get excited at these few lines.
Some day we wilt hare a mowing match,
In some tangled cloren-pateb,
And whoever can do the best mowing,
Will have all the chance for blowing.
When the mowing match we attend,
I expect to meet you as a friend.

J. 11. SLIIREMAN
East Berlin, June 4, 1860. tf

.Moro Light.
'VW may talk about your Gas lights just as

you please, but there is one thing certain,
H. G. CARR has on hand as fine an assortment
of CIGARS as ever was offered in this market—-
■uch as Yarrah, Principees, Ilabana.s, and Re-
galins. Any person or persons having doubts
as to the truth ofthe above statement, can have
their doubts removed by giving them a trial.
He has just received from the cities of Phila-
delphia and Baltinre, a. tine an assortment of
HOSIERY as is usually kept in this ur any
other place, lie also has as fine an assort-
ment of Fancy deck-ties, Shirt Collars, Gentle-
men's Jewelry. and Perfumery, as any other es-
tablishment can show—all of which he will
sell low fur Cash or Counts• Produce.

Come one, come all, and give him a call.—
Don't forget the place—York street, next door
to Sauppe's bakery. [April :to, 186u.

To Consumptives

AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—The 3101-
. scriber, for several years a resident of

Asia'discovered while there, a simple vegetable
remedy—a sure Cure for Consumption, Astkaia,
Brohittu, Cough, Colds, and SITrows Debility.
For the benefit of Con.iimptives and Nervous
sufferm,i, he is willing to make the same pubile.

To those who desire it, he will send the Pre-
scription, with full directions (fres of charge;)
also ft sample of the medicine, which they will
find -a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring the Remedy can obtain
it by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CUTHBERT,
Botanic Physician,

429 Broadway, New York.
April 9, IBGO. 3m

Dr. leeenwein's
ITAR Ale WOOD NAPTHA
-L. , PECTORAL,
isthebest Medicine in theworld for the Cure of

Coughs and Colds. Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,

Palpitation of the heart,
Diptheria,

and for the relief of pauents in the advanced
#tagel of
Consumption, together with all Discaaea of

the Throat anti Cheat, rind whiLh pre-
dispotte to Contomption.

It or pec 1.rrlq uilaprti Nat' ruthcul titre of.I‘rlima,
Being prep►re,l by a practical rtirsici.in ►ud

Ticurgl-t, and une of great experienife in the
cute uf s.irions diseases to which the hu-
m in frairw 14 LAI,.

It i• uß,.red tulhe afflicted with the greatest
cco.tiktotec.

Try it awl be convinced that it iv invaluable
in the cure uf Bronchial afitc.s.iuu.i. Price 50
crate per 'write.

MarPrepare.] only by
Dlt. A. ESENWEIN k CO.,

Druggists and Chemists,
11.W. cor. Ninth & Poplar Sts., PuILADIM? LI lA.

barSold hp every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 3, leGu. ly

Cannon & Adair's
11\T, EW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Bald-
-1.1 more end East lliddle streets, directly op-
posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
cull and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared tofurnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES.
SLABS fur Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put op in a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as nut to bF affected by frost, but shall main-
tain fur years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job. end so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. iB, 183J. tf

Removal.

ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Wateh-
maker, has removed his shop to the room

uu the West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where be will alwaya.be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

(It•tty,l,iirg, April 11, MT,

The Greatest Discovery

QLF THE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using 11. 1..

'M LE:: S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURF:. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the :11.t, iniall, counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success iu Rheumatic affec-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
epecitie introduced to the public. Price 50
cents p:.: b„ttio. For sale by all druggists and
at orel..eepees. Prepared oply by H L. MILLER,
IVliolsesale and Retail Hrnggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, P3.. dealer in Drug. Chemicals.
0:1a, Vanish, Spirits, Paints. Dye-stulis, bot-
tled G'l,, Ea,ences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, ac., Ac.

lerly-A. I). Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
fur •• 11. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. lv

New Goods !

CHEAP GOODS!! IiANDSOIIE GOODS!!!
—Just received, n large assortment of

eurip and desirah!e DItY of every va-
tict). at :loam -hitittly low prices,and %% loch we
idler to the public. Having pureho,ed u:,t•
:st%) l'hlidelphia and ILL ltimme.

hav•itg had lite benefit of the market of
three iii. 4, and to irvk selected with ¢teat I a -e,

c s.ttely guarantee to tho:e it :siting to
pot ba,e ati.llittliß in our hue that the 3 connot
I itt t pleot.ed tutu nt to qtt titty an,l p^icr.
Wt. la I% t• re cived the latest stt lc- and p Meru.,
of ;,,..,d, both for I..tdivot and 14111V:11V/1. ti)

ite int at, aeir attentloo. 1%61 sit
otto:e poretmolq.v. ei,ett here.

ItIt()110:1:8.
.110 9,19a). Nig,i ut the lied Fr,unt.

_

\ ~

~^.-_.
Dr. Baakce

r n DISEASES,—/M, BAAKEN
will give special attention to the follovi lug

: t'ougha, Colds, Consumption. Croup.
AS(iI,IIM, Bronchitis and till ilk, aces

albs Not', Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases---Lum•
bitgo, Lund)it Abscesses, Scrofula. attenuat-
ion. Seuralzia, Paralysis, Epilepsy.
Piles, aud all diseases of the Stomach. Liver and
Bowels ; ako all chronic, diseases pertaining to
Women stud Children. Dr. Basikee ran pro-
ilsce one thousand certiflrates of his perfect
'meccas in curing Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers.
Fistula, Scald Heads, Wens, Swellings and Ta-
ulbee of every deecription and without the use
of the knife. These test named di.,eases can-nat be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the. Doc-
tor's persona! snpertlition.

11R.14AAKEE has made a new discoveey of a
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption ofthe
Caraaavr, and restore perfect vision to theEye
without the use of the knife or needle, and lie
cares all diseases of the

EYE AND EAR,
without theuse of the knife or needle, and he
hits constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of bean Will Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—insetted in five minutes. Also, a large as-
sortment of Ear Trumpets of all sizes and every
description known in the world. Also, a large
asgortnunt of beautiful Artificial Hands. with
Wrist, Atm and Elbow attachments. Also, of
Feet, with Ankle, Leg and Knee-joint attath-
ments—natural as nature itself. a hese articles
can be sent by Express to any part of thew orld.

Dr. Baakee is oue of the most celebrated and
skillful sicians and Surgeons now living.
His ii.me is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All letters address-
ed to Or. Baskee must contain ten cents, to pay
postage and incidental expenses. .111 Chronic
diseases can be treated by corre=poirience, ex-
cept those mentioned, that, will require his per-
sonal supervision. Office•bours from 10.1. M..
to 4 I'. M. DOCTOR BAAKEE,

Broadway, a few doors below 'Sleeker street,
May 14, leo°. ly New York City.

1860. Fresh Spring Goods. 186 0

HATS AND CAPS.—R. F. IicILIIENY
would respectfully incite the attention of

tun citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity to his
large and complete stock of lists and Caps,
which he has just opened, embriv:ing nearly
es cry variety of style now in the market, con-
sisting in part of Men's No. 1 Silk Hats, Men's
broad-rim Russia Hats, Men's Felt and Soft
Hats, Men's Seamless Caps, Bo) a Soft and
Wool fiats. Also, a Large and superior stock
of STRAW GOODS, comprising Men's Straw,
Leghorn and Panama Hats, Misses' and Wants'
Hats, Flats, Bloomers and Shaker Hoods, all
ofthe latestand most fashionable styles. Thos±
wishing to save money and buy cheap will do
well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, u he is selling very low for cash.

April 2J, 1860. R. F. MeILIIENY.
Lumber and Coal,

ir DIE AND PLASTER—of all kinds constant-
ly on hand, which we are selling at small

profits for CASH. All Coal, he., mast be cash
on delivery. SELE.kD k 'BUEHLER.

Jan. 23, 1860.

a3:t1-Ina re .A.cl77'to.
New & Rich

JEWF.LRY,SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-
ED WARE, kc.—A. E. WARNER Gold anti

biLearernith, No. 10 Nulllll GAY Sracsr, SAL•
TIMORE, MD., has in store .a beautiful assort-
went of styles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable lot presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches. Ntosaies, Car-
bunkles, &c., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
he., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest & tjuard Chains,
Miniature Locket., Gold Thiml&q, Cuff Pin,
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pena, Sleee ll"uttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet llracelets, Pins g Ear Rings, &c,' ' "

kLb 0 ,

A variety of Silt er Mon ute.l S Plated Casters,
('ake Rasken, Waiter'',Candlesticks. Butter and
Salt Stands,Pea'rl HandleDesertKnit es,Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, all ofwhich
iA respectfully offered on the lowest terms.

lireThe Country Trade and Dealers general-
ly are invited to give me a call, and examine
Goods and Prices, being satistied that my SIL-
VER WARE cannot be surpassed either for
fineness or quality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 27, 1860. ly

-

Wines, .Brandies,

RENTS. BLACK TEAS. kc. P. TIERNAN k
SON, of fur sale the following, articles,

of their own importation, particularly for fami-
ly wit.:

SUNRAY' WlNlES—PeMartine's finest pale, gold
and brown Sherries, in wood and in glass.

PORT Russ—Sandeman's competition red
and white Port, in wood and iu glass.

MADEIRA Wiss—John Howard March's fine
Madeira, in wood and in glass ; alsb, Grape
Juice.

Hoc[ Wlyza--Jahannesherger, Steinhergcr
Marcobrunner, Cabinet, Lieh-ftuu-milch, Broil
neberg, of 1846.

cui.yrmamig WlXlM—poet and Chanlon's fin-
est, in quarts and pints.

BeaNtnes--Otard and Hennessy s flue old pale
and dirk Brandies.

ncris—old and fine Jamaira, Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from that ands, imported directfront
London.

ilottssn Qtr—The hest quality—Tiernan
brand—and no mixture ofaromatic poison in it.

fuo half chests of the finest SouctioAG Tea.
Baltimore, Aug. 29, 18r'. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION.2Voit. 124 and 1..!(; 21' ,,rth Street,
BALTIIIORE, In)

I am prepared to receive and Fell on Commis-
sion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten years in the Commi,sion
business, (and wishing to continue that alone.,)
I flatter myself that I shall he able to give s
FACTION to nil who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to titling orders tier Groterieg,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.
• lel). 6, '6O. ly

Burr Mill Stones
WATIRANTED—B. F. _.

STARR & CO., Car. ,-"4-7"-1-14.,Pa.,

V10of North and Centre &refs!, ,41,./' ,r\
opposite N. C. IL 1.1..Station, &1,.. ::I'.

..,.' ABAITIMOI/6, Mn. Nlanufac-' I,
-i)turera of FRENCH BURRS, ; 1 .

Importers and Dealers in i,
Burr Blocks, Bulting ClotLs, \4?-1-___--+A
Leather and Gum Beltings, CI-N`_9
Calcit ed Plaster, and MAI Irons, of Warranted
Quality. Also, Colone, Coc:tlico. and Eiophes
MillStirs of all sizes. tleht27, '6O. ly

*Ladd, Webster & Co.,
1.1)1 RALTINIORN ST.. BALTINIORE. MD.,
le) I Man nfitrturers of Imtproved Tight-stitch

SEWING MACHINES
for Families and Manufacturing Establishments.
Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, House-
keepers, or any other persons iu search of an
in.trument to execute any kind of Sewing now
done by m ‘chinery, make sore they secure the
best. by examining ours before purchasing.

Ilia-Samples of Work sent by mail.
%HAT CoNSTITCTAS A 6410 D MACHIN'S?

1. It should be well in +de. simple in its con-
struction, and easily kept in order. '

2. `t should make at TIGHT Loci-STITCH, alike
on both sides of the material.

3. It should sew any and all materials that
ran he sell, cd.

4. It olion4l be able to use Cotton, Thread,
or directly. from the spool.

5. It .h.mld be able to si.,w from coarse to flue,
and frctn thick to thin, with rapidity, and with-

changinglhe tension.
o. It should bt• able to make the ten.lon

7reitter or less, on both the cinder and upper
thne ids, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle; curved
ones are liable to break.

8. Ihe needle shonid hare perpendieniaz
motion.. This is absolutely necessary for henry
work.

0. It •shoubl be capable of taking in the
largest pieces Of work.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder.
hem with a hemmer ; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

it. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should he capable of using the game

size of thread on both sides of toe work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
orb dow, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

t.. It should be able to make a long or abort
etitch.

14. it should be able to fasten off the seam,
And commence seiriug tightlyst the first stitch.

15. It should run easily and make but little
noise.

16. It should have n wheel feed; none others
are ha constant contact with the work.

IT. It should not be liable to get out of order.
19. It should ■ot be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It shouldnot be necessary tonse ascrew-

driver or wrench toset the needle.
211. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
it. It should not form a ridge on the under

side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as is the Case with •LL. outs-svircu machines.

22. It should nut be "more trouble than it
s worth."

23. Finale, all of these advantages are pos-
sessed by ourSewing Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER & CO.
Dec. 5, 1839. ly

A. Mathiot & Son's
SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS,Nos.

25 and 27 N. Gay street, apiltimore (near
Fayette st.,) extending from Gny to Fre:den; k
st.---the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOCSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Ann Chairs,
Rocking Chairs. Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF CoTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs. Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles. Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards. Extension Tables, ofevtry length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is trot
equalled by any establishment in the ;ourrtry.

A. MATHIOT It SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1959,

1.,.1. a400 11'•Slt . -it Clit'.
• 1:1,„„. 8, t t ..,

•

,r ,./ ~

FOUNDED 1852. Chartered1854.LocatLocatedCUß.OF BALTIMORE & CHARLES STS.,
TIVOIt, MD.—The Largest, Most Elegant]

Furnished & Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a THE/ROTOR PRACTICAL
Bust-mess EDUCATION in the shortest possible
time and at theleast expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circa-
lar,containing upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,
with Srectstax or Pxsasxsiirr, and a Large En-
„graving (the finest of the kind ever made in
this country) representing the Interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, he.,
will be sent toEvery Young iran on application,
Feu or Caters'. Write immediately and you

I will receive the package by return mail.
Address, E. K. LOSINR, Balticnore,lld.

1 Feb. 6, 1860. ly

White Goode
21111R01DE8,174t.--J. L. SCHICKAwould invite', thiilaines to examine his

large variety of sewlhilliantes,Cambrica,
Jaconeta, Plaid4:2 -4: Linens, Collars,
Hanfliterehiefs,

---jr • [April.le,llOL
•

••••

CARPETS.—An • , diuon to, ate
jstock of carpe reeeived,liy,

we !pipe the attention of housekeeper":
• FAITNISTOCK BROTWlntlki


